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B~lI sehiool building Lhat we show you this inontl
ivas buit ln :1896. W%'e ouly çvsh vou coula sec

Ir lhe Japanese -plan, as it lies before us. Ili tlic
main buildingç', facing yOu. ild ilst behind. thie ver-
ýtrt'dah (hetwcen two hilLs) tire the reception roorn, on
the igtand Dn office on the ]eft. iBehind these, and
-separatedl by a narrower hall, from which ail these zooms
seemn to open, ame
two class-rooms. Onr
the loft side, facing
you, are the foreigi
teachers' zoomns-
parler, dining zoom,
k iDt'n. On the
riglit are Vive sehool
roomas, opening1 oft
the hall. hýi he
e41 are the girls'
dining room., kiteli-
eni, bath-rooin, and
off that again, the
-ermnts roomas. The
verandali extends all
along the ell. Tlir
stair8, back ù! ceh
front hll, letad bo
the upper F-,tory inI
whvlich arc, Viv row--
of dorinitories, sep- GIRLS" SOHO
arated by nanroc.
halls indecdth fvliwole -apper maju building ana ri;glit
.-Me are conîposed of dorinitories, for this is a boarding
seého0l, yen. kinow. « Wc are glad,"' say the nuiss-ionar-
ies, 9oe have se inany boarders, for they corne nruch
more v ithin tha- Christian influence of the seheol than
dû e ém dily pu I ns"l the el], on this fler, are lihr-
ary and sewi]îg roim. On the lef t side are thic foreigii
tencher' -Qleepirng roomF, etc. We notice two Wells ou
Nie premises.

0

"Our now buildinzg is cexnpleted, and quite an orna-
ment to -th city. The Japariese are proud. f it, and
beem inclined to tako more iutcrest lu the sehool be-
cause of il. If it fiUs up with. girls, ana. many souls
aireboni into Christi3lingdom because of it, thre money
%%bich has bccn tio ]cindly given will not have «been spent
in vain. it was pubiicly opened. on thre 4th of July.

_______ Among thre guests
-~were the Secretary

cf State, te repre.
sent Ris Excellencv
tire, Governmor, who
was unable te be
preeent being eut
cf tow'n; the Sup-
erintendent of ]du-
cation, the Mayor
cf t.he city, and sev-
eral other higir, of-
ficials. Five girls
received Japaniese
diplonras, and, oee
-who graduatcd in
Ja-p,?nese two yea.rs
age-recerved her
Englishi diploma.
The J'apanese
friends who assiste

L. SHizuoKA. -us, ana who tal-ce
irterest lu tire wel-

larc of the kcho, iproîounccd the whole affair quite
jPerfeet. \Vc have ie-ardl tirat it dia. much, to break
down. the prejudlice exi.stimg against us as a Christian

chol.- -[Report, '96.1
Our ncw bnuldini is vcrýy p.rell.y, nd is niosi coe

furtable to live in. It lias haad flic effîect of dra.wing a

been cnrolled during th-j year, tho largest number for
eiglit r. Thirty-c-i.ght* have been in attendance the
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p3a1t, terrni. Our building is situate& ii thec beat part of
the town, arid th.is yenr, for the lirst timo lor years, the
children ni the ncighborhood attend the sehool as daily
pupils.-[Report <37.]

AUXILIARY SUBJECTr PRAYER FOR JANUARY.

",Tliat increased spiritual pjowcr inay corne iute t-11
elîurch, at homo ana abroad, and that secret beliovoNs
iiay bo taught of the spirit."

JTCsus said, beforo lie lceft the carth: "But yc* shal
receive powver, alfter that ye siioli bo witnesses iinto ine
iinto the wittcrmnost parts of tho carth.» Newy who is
hIe Ifoly Ghiost hore spoken of? 11-e is our toachoer and
guide in the paths of truth and righteousness. In Johni
î 6: 13 we rend: lloivbeit, wvhon. Ile, the spirit of truth
is comc, Me -%vi11 guide you ido ail truth." Wo caunot
thiink a good. thouglit or porformi a ldnd action; wp. arc
nover înovcdby a goncrous impulse, except througli the(
prornptings of the ]{oly Spirit. We nover have a. desire
te pray or commune %iith God uulers guided 1)y this
Divine l'resece. WIhcu soxucthing within tells us
woe have donc 'wrong we inay know the Hloly Spirit is
f.strivng 'ith us te confess our wvrongt-doing; 'as the oid
1:-yiim says:

«Without the spirit oaf Thy grace
Wc nothing good eaco»

Iow nece&c.u-y it is thon that in ibis, "The greatest worc
Mu the ivorlcl,'> ive should be endowed. with the ]Ioly
IGXhost.

It is only dluring the last hundred years that an*y soni-
vus eiforts'have becu macle te evangelize the world, and
diii, alter ail thc wonders that have been accomplishedl
dluring ibis period, thie exact numnher of missionarieq zt
prosent ln foreign fiel-l is only 5,994, or one mission-
nry te every 166,000 hocathen. Siurely t1w liarvest is
great xauJ the lbbeoni- few!

Miecn, ]îow litt.le mioney 'We give overy yean te the mis.
ii* ry use, aud hew mucli wtv- spend. ou our owu coin.

forts -adluies Ove.r eiglity tuies ots mucl is spent
thi wa osis given for foreignxn issionis. Tiis should

i inviehavo lot t wheu we have iised ail -wc %vont for
oîîselesShld we offier to, the Lord tlmt whiei

cisis 1tis nthing> ,Tesus lei£ fisFathjer*s homo1j antl
t*ane tai eantli te suifer a sAineful deaili that ouré sus!ý
1-night ho forgiven, audl sure1y ive shoula hoe willingr to
mo~ke soe mearifice of comfont or pleasure to give of our
nicinev tn Eend( the, Gospel te thescwMhci have nover ie-aril
the gladt stony of redemption. Pear Ilission '3anil,
ir.ys auJl gin1s. , at thi-,s glad Christinaq tune, let us pra y
liait the Noly sririt may corne it oun heants nad hiiep
11 te cônsecrate oun lives' rrrce te this <great msýin

LUt us ailm pry for the 'blessing of Uic leiy Spirit
iipen our nuissionruie-; cverywhene, thant they rnay ho
&tùngtienedt In continue the glonlrous. wonk -tlhoy am.
iloingz for Christ ana Uic heathen wcnrld; tlint ail those
'Nilîe- havè areeptedl Christianit' alla forzsakeon idolatry-
nucix, ,,nbsda hielped openiy te confess christ,

and xnay be se iaught of the Spirit tint thoy -toc may
becoxue teacliors ef Ris glorious Gospel.

And xnay bbe lfoly Spirit se baptize our.1Mission Band
boys and girls that tlîey may inarch, forth into the 110W
eentury with Jesus Chirist as thecir leader, doermined
Io couqucn the wholeocf heathiendora for their King.

Ont. A. C. W.

GOOD TIDINGS.
(REC11-ATION.>

Howv beautiful on the. xnonains
Are the feet of him that brlngs

Good tidings of saivition.
Foernp- the LS,4d, the Ring of ldngs!-

TIdings the angels chanted
Of old o'er flid and glen:

Giory to God In the highcst
On earth good will to, nc.n!"

19«o! evemy one that thirsteth,
Corne to the waters clear;

And he that hath no money
FEre's rnik and %vIne to cheer!

Though ycur sine~ may be as scaraet,
Thley shall bo white as snow;

And the peaceo'f Giod th:it passeth thought
Your wee.ry seuls shiait know.

0 heraid! while we listen,
Wa he.ii the blessed day

-When every race and tribe and tongue -
Shall hoar thee and obey!-

W%%hon the desert and the wilderness
As Shamon!s plaIn shiall be,

.elknd, the love ef the Lord shall fill the earth
.As the naters 1111 the sea.

Through storm and sun thie age djraws on
*When heaven anid earth shall meet:

For the Lord bas said that glorlous
He wili make the place of His fret,

And the &-mms nmay die on the sunamer bis,
And the flwer fade by the river,

But our God Is the sasse through endless y.2ars,
And His word shall stand forêver.

How beauititul on the ineietains
.Are the fret of him that, brIngs

Gccd tidingu of salvation
From the Lord, the Ring of kings!

Tidinga the angels chanted
Of old o'er field a.nd en:

'Glory te God la the hlghest
On earth %vt' ill( ie n!"

]EDNA DFIU; POCrot.

SUGGEZ:%TED PROGRAMME FOR JANUÂRY.

Opeuing llymun-Crown 1lira Lord of ail], two rs;
('oronatioln.

Short prayer for those w'ho hav.i-e nover hoeard et I-ina.
Rbepeat, in concert, LiIk 2: 141h.
]Roll eaul.

rZeitatieu-."ýTherc camne a littie r.hild te carth.-
Another -verseofe «Crowu lixu Lord cf Ail."-
Two minute talk frotm soute visiting ,nern'ben cf Aux-

ilialy.
Doxology.
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ONLY ONE.

"I eene ao%-uld cara fer one.
Only one,

Poverty would lecwe the enzth,
J3rethe-rhood wvould iight %vith mirth
.Every shaflav or the eairth,

If ew~h o~ne would care for one,
Only one.,,

FIELD STUDY FOR JANUARY.

Subjoot: Shizuoka aud Kofu.
Many, nany islands, lying close togeLlier, near the

north-eastern coast of Asia, sorrn tic Kingdom of
Japan. Cliief aniong them are fout of inucli greater
b.;ze hin the others. First, fat up to flhc north lies
Yczo, wvitbi a narrowv strip of %vûter separating it îromn its
s oithern neiglibor, tic largest island of the group.
Stili farther south, ivith huridreds of tiny isiets nestling
close io thei, lie thc two sinallest islands of tie four.
AIl ol the stations of ont socicty are in,. thc largcst
island, none at great distances froin. ic others, ocecpt
faîr-off- ]ýanazawa, on the wvestern coast.

0f out five stations in Japan tho oldest is that of
TIokyo, Nith whlich last inontl.'s study has mnade u~s
familiar. Leaving fis great eity, with. its million allJ
a lial of hunian beings, and groing by rail in a norti-
'a'esterly direction one hundred miles, the city of Shiz.
xioka is reached. There, in Nlovember 1886, out mis
,ton work was opcned. T,3n years later the noir schoei
iLuilding ivas finishied. It is situatedl in a pleasant part
0f lle town, iitli good class reoras and dormitories for
the pupils, as -well as apartmcnts for thc missionaries
and Ja-paneso servant3. Miss Cininingiain is principal
01 the sehlool, xvhiei lias about forty puipils, wivile Ms
.Mkeri lias charge of fie ovangelistie work.

Shizuoka lies -near the occan. Kofu is a large inlanid
town in a nioîuitdainous district. Tic journey fromn
TJokyo to Kofu 's mnade partly by rail, partly by bashia

p. kg. (Sce the ascento Fiynal.Otbr
Palmn Brandih.) There tlirce of our ladies are workluig
-Mibss Riober~tson. ]I1iss Wasiington and Miss J ;:s.

'l'IuiF tern thc sehiool. lias one lîundred pupils.
T'he work iu Shiizuoka, -and, Kofu does not grcatly.-

fer froi fiat lu Tokye. Lik-e if, it is dlividcd. into two
clases-shooland evangchlistic, tiongli ail the ladies

take part in. tic scicol work. J'apanese teaciers3 arti
also cinploycd, for besides tic Engrlisi, branchies,; a poil
Japaneso education nu-st bo provided.

KofLa is the c4cntre of a great silk indlustry, ana 'Si-
uok-a, too, lias its éilk and cotlton nills. In ticse fact-
oiies wark ges on tiroîigi tic soven day ffi ek
froni early xnorning until nearly dusk. Iu. soine of
f hei nur iniss-ionaries arc a.1owed te, iold short talks
Neith fie girl. and womein cinployees.

Wiat then are oui missionàries doing in Shizuokra
ana Kofu? First, the huekpift rutb
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lioinc-making, for the fifty or imore girls in ecd schlil;
then the devising of ways to show the beauty of Ohris-
ian home-life; the training of Kig' auglter Circles
into wise and gc.ntle ways of giig; the kzeepingt ini
touel i itb. formner vipils, aui te iothering of thoso
irnder present care; 1vork in +hîc various Sunday-schiooz,
-visiting out-lying vi11ages-ticýe, and tlic hundrcd and
(-.ne things thiat cannot bc named, witli the ccaseless
,,trama of new- langiiagec lcarning added thereto, are iii-
cludcd in tie aul too-full days. And over tic cry of the
poor, and sinful, and wretchied ail about, that in ench
passimg through tic streets malzes itself heard.

QUESTIONS FOR JANUARY.

(J.) 'rodll wviat youi lonow of thc islands of Japanl,
and say which island is of especial interest to us.

(2.) Give tic names of the stations chosen for thiq
]nontW's study.

(3.) Tell how thiese stations are reachedl froui

(4.) Whiat do you lcnow of eacb. town?
(5.) *When was our mission openedl in Shizuoka?

In IÇoful?
(03.) Which mission lias Ilic larger school?
(7.) Des-cribe the ivork of out urissionaries in f hcs

towns.

THE JOURNEY FROM TOKYO TO KOFU.

Taken at the Timoe of the Great Typhoon, 197.

H lE irst part of the journey was by rail, and had
nc.tbing of especial interest. Ourt journcy -%vs
very long and tedious, but somewhat interest-

ing as well. A dreadful. typhoon ôccourred. while we
wcere on the road5, but, as it ivas our second niglit in zi
ijapancsc hiotel, and as -iv had not slept nch the niglit
before, and iad been joltedl ail dlay in a baslni, or walk-
ing miuddy roadls lflowing, -vitl watcr, «%v vcrc tiredl
:nou01gh to sleep even if thc house had. fallen down! It
was an aulul ight, as we found out after tic first de-
grec of fatiguie hâil wvorn off, and \%ve began to bo wak-
fr-1 toward xnorningr . . .MAter the typhoon cleari--
cd the air -wc hadl fine %weather, but found the roads so
broken we hiad to walk inost of tie way. Comning over
the inountai pass tiat lets us into Kofu, ive had a valk-
of ovor 7 1-, -miles in. tic mnost dclghful inQonliglit.
We wcre tircd out when wve got to, thec sehool at twc

o'clek Ficly nirnig, but glad to bo at our journe's
end, and thankfd for forcign bed and food, and chaire
fh. rcst'oni."

1Kofu is ï) buE-y place iu. the centre of a large silk pro-
(Iichi-g district. It lies in a plain, quite stirrounded by-
mnountabis, real iinountains (not 1ili, as iu Shizuoka>
which stand up like a «reaT"« wall, sliuttingv thc city in
froin the :ecst of thc worli. Facr oft beyond and abovc
this high rampart F-ujiyama stands, always beautiful,
thiotgh not shoivinrr as lovely an outline to KCof as ia
Shizuicam
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PALL4,' BRANCH.
PULISHWD EVEBY MONTIL

ST. Joîn,%; X. B.
S. E. SMlTHf$. ............. EDToR.

SlUBSCaîrTzoX PIICZ, ......... 20 CY\TS & Yr.An.

FOR CLUBS 01? TE OF, %IOILE TO OYE ADDYLS., 100. XACU A rnMn.

Ail Baad reporte and notes inust bo ,sent through tho Brandli
Bana Correspondizig Secretarzca.

AU othor articles intendcd for publication, ail imbseriptio-
ordaris with the mon(%y, must nowv ho sent to

miss S. F. SNlITH,
2S2 Princesa Street,

St. John, N. B.

ST. joiHN, N. B.) DECEMBEU, 1899

Again va wish our readers ail the compliments of
this season-so, eagerly looked forward to by young-,
hcarts ju-ýt waking Up to a senso o! life in all its fresli-

nessand eay, ivith no thouglit, as yct, of its great re-
sponsibilities. May they have, indeed, a <'Merry Christ-
mai!)

To thoso '«ho, look out of somewhat daîker wi-
dowvs coms ilho w.onder hioNy the Augel's song eau bt-,
made to blond with te noise and tumult of the battie-
field-tîe groans of the wvoundedl and the dying-no
niatter ]îow rigliteous the, cause. Gocl save tho Queeu
ana cave lier Empire, froin fuither ivar and bloodsho'd.
2May Ne -'rmfort aise flic hearts already desolate.

And now cornes tho uews that Florence iNig-litingale,
'«hose shadoiv theo sick soldiers kissed in thoir weary
'«aris iii Crimeîin hospitali;, se long ag, lias gene frein
lier coucli of tmufferin, can carth to lier reweard in Heaven
-r- reward that even angels miglit covet.

Frei Japani cones uewys of G,000 visits made dur-
ilig tho year, t1iirty baptisms and 100 pledges signed.
The sehools, for tho poor ana industria1 Orphanagcs have
donc encouraging anaI gratifying '«cr during the year.
-[Board Rleport.] __

We have te thiank tlic ladies of the B3oard for tic
kind wortis spoken and '«rîtien during the sessiou
(Cousin Jvy appreýciates it ail. A copy of a Jiesolution
thon passc,,d Nviii ho foîund on Stli page.

QUESTrIONS FOR DECEMBER.
(1) When diù our W. M.S. begin work lit Tokyo?
(2) Who '«as our flrt~ inisql,,nary there?
(3) What lnd et %work did she (lo there nt firrr4?
(4) What great need dld site see?
(5) What -%vas the resuit?
(û) Tell sonietlilng of the growtb of the Tok<yo school,
(7) Tell1 aUl you know about our missionarles, our property

and thi vork klIng doue there nt the present lime.

FIELD STUDY FOR DECEM BER.
SubjeoL: Tokyo.

Our M~oman's Missionary Society opened. %vork iii
Tokcyo in 1882; Miss Caîrtmcll, our first missionary, left
ber home in il-amilton, Ont., N~ov. 25th, and arrivd in
Tokyo on tho afi.ernoon of Dec. 27l1î. Evangelistie
wvork ivas tho first work that she did, there. She soort
.-aw i;'ho grea; nced that there vas for Wonins wvork for
womcn, and lier irst thouglîts and plans wero how to
reacli them. So she sent out :nvitations to thein, and
the fir-St gathering w'as around Dr. Eby's dining mont
table, the doctor acting as interprehtr. Whon Mi,,3
Cartmell xnoved. to lier own littie home sho
liad ïa chapel there, so, the ivork eaine te lier.
1Here she hiem meotings iwith the women twîca
aweelc and Sunday-school, with, the children. Sho hadl

.ea class of young men to whom, she tauglit English
-somto of thein embraced C.hristianity. The wvork
arnong the ivomen ivas slçNw at first, and she wvas obligea
te hold out inducements in the way of oleoring to teach
Lhem. English and crochet work, ivhich opened the way
tu tell them, of Jesus. Property was pîurchased by tlwa
G..eneral Society, and two s-chools built in the distriC
thore in Soptomber, 1884. The Girls' school opened.
wvith two pupils, Nvho iiero not long lf t alone, for these
schools ivero opencd just~ at the tinto wyhn the Japan-
e£es hai awakenect to the importance. of educating their
daugliters; when thoy had a st-rong desiro to eain
English and iudopt .foreign customs. The applicants
were s0 nuinerous that in the summer of 1885 an ad-
ition was bult, providling. for 100 pupils. Then liss.
Spencer, zafterwards Mirs. Large, ivas sent out front
Ontario te ta1ko charge of this school, and undor lier
excellent, careful management, and with lier assistant
nuissionaries it grew and flourished. In 1886 another
building was eroctcd. for 250 pupils, and it was soon
full, w'hile many outsido waited for admision; this
building was cnlarged in 1888. Thon it Nvas whispered
ilint foreigu sehools u-ero i-aking the Japanese girl8
disloyal to their own religion and thoir country. A
large school wzas buit mîder the patronage of the Em-
press, which. took awayv the higli class girls from. oui
siehools, but the work thon had been so thorougli that
impressions liad been made nover to be forgotten, und
-conte of tlie native girls had becomo assirtant teachers,
ce'angelists and Liblo women. Tho work spread from.
Azabu te other districts of Tokyo. Last year a grant
was given to purchase a new site for a now building;,
.)r theone built lu 1886 had boen really render

iinsafeé by earth-quakes and typhoons-it ivas hiopedl
that it %vill bc ready for occupation lu October. Therc
are now in Tok-vo Miss Blaclunoro, Mslxqs Hart, evan-
gelist, and Miss V-cazoy, ivho has charge of the sohlool.
T.hey are sadly in necd of more ]îelpers, to aid theiu in
thie *good work which. lias gene steadily 0ii lu spitq? of
1i1dsouagienr We are glad te know that two
more will soen bo hiastening to their relief.

't

I.

]
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HOW TO MAINTAIN INTERESI IN BÀANDS.

Ny One ivio lias ever be sliglit an experience of
Aiijculture, niust ]lave been struck ivith -lie

eagot' ilertnesA, tl;e intense activity, thc stroteli-
ing oui aifter liglît, se ceininoe te child nature.

In its normal conidition a chîild is a Veritable animatcd.
iitterregatioii--iIew? why? whcen? iwhat? arc queries
forever upeni the lips of the smiallest prattir. The rait-
tle is brekzen to flnd lbow the noise is mode, and thc best
doîl sacrificedl te Seo %what mode it shut its eycs.

Xewi il; would seeni thaïL the mian or womail %vlho eaui
best meet this deînandi in a élild's nature, not so80 l
by is or bier su-pprior knowledge and larger experience,
but by a skIliu. draiv'ing out of tic knowlcdge of [ho
child and leading up te tie acquisition of turtLeur
Imowledge, iieut simply askcing it te open ils menti
and peur it in as ivith a tunnel, is the person bcst fittecl
te lielp iu tue sitien. et the problrn with whici %ve
started.

But, suc'h a person the irriter lias no clain tei be, and
mnust content herseif with a feiv simple suggestions
gleincd from a not tee wide experience et Mission Baud
%von, and wbclh have probabfy oecurred, aI-reaay, to
others.

The first thing, tien, wihichi suggests itsoif in connce-
ien with eur subjeet '¶ewY to Maintain an Interest lu
Baud Weork?" is; Tic necessity of a leader illorougbily
and inteisely intcrestedl herseit. LÇe mierely "suci it
good -%oxnan,-» or "i-,ery lovely girl," will do for tlîi-
Eýùperlative1y important position. Perfect physizal
heaitb, combincdà with. genuine love of missions, and
unhimited tact end patience iu dealingr with littie peci-
ple are ail neccssary qualifications, and ne eue need.
liope te sacceed Nvitiout.

But having secured a good leader, sic sheuld net do
all the we;rk-, and whule slie inust do muci, sic sheul
appear te do lepst. Like tie iidden sprilg -%%hici turns
(in the clcetriecunrent wiich floods tic whole IhuilLdiug-
veith liglit, sic may, herseife be h- iden, but lier influx-
ence should be felt galvauiziugo, into lile and well direct.
cil effort the individual forces under her -outrol.

Another re.quisite tei tie maintenance ef inteièst is
the selection of a suitable heur for meeting. faving
deeided upen sucli an heur, let notiing indlure yenI te
postpene yeur service-et course nething witiiu reasoil-
able control, is uuderstood. Begin 2èrmptly, even if
rieeue but tic leader is present. Sucb. a course
resolntely adhered to wvili instira- premptness3 on the
part ef menibers. On the otlier hand, rothingy is more,
dlisheartoning thon te see littie cildren, who, Yere "on
lime,"- foreed te wiait ton, fitteen or even more minutes
because ethers niiay bo along seen."' Mueli ot tic dis-
r*rderly and irreverant 'oiîdueto e iidren lun ar.d about
uhuilrehes-, arises trom thec ennui of bieiug calli lupon te
irait for others.
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Baud licri should, bo cliesen. frorn arnolig the ehl-
drcn, ana, as for as practicable, allowed to oct Nithout
interference or suggestion frorn the leader, who shioil<I,
of course, lie prosent, seccn but not hiear(I, iiiless oi:
neeessity.,

Againl, these vouitbtul eflicers slîould be rqe I
Chiangceri, -.11( here, 1 arn Caware, I trespass ulpon disîîuteà
rgroiind. t is argued that so few childi'eu. tie uttl)tltit
cf takzing oflice. L"!t theoni learii. Perfectioii is noi
1>xpee-tced, but the ideal is constantly b&'f4ore thiein. 'l'lie.
woirk: is inot the end, but the iconis to anl end.

N. 11. (Toi be continued.) .1 J.

.Dear Cirdle and Band Workers.
Now thaft the annual meeting of .Ih'nclh and Bird

have passeid, and Nve have stepped over bthesh
ijite a new- year of is-sienarýy euîdeavor, would. it net 1)e
well te Lry and Put into practiee soeie of flio good resolit-
tiens modle nt the Brancli gatherings? A. spirit ci!
Popefulness breaffied througb the rPors îluore
hat beneficiail resulis fellow, we neid b lose no- tiîucý

ii-- planning as far as 1nossible Illc year's work. Wliit
fields ili your soeiety u-tdy this year?

WVhat missionaries wvil1 you, cspecially pray for? andi
]iow muceli otcf-scii ani foithfut. effort are voit'
%ing to use tlîat ineans miay be available bo placo
cdim ational,- evangeLi:stic and. indwutrial pututu
before tlic boys and girls ini eut various mission ;tii-
i ions? Begin early te looki up uinaerial for public meet-
ings. There ir, so mucli iii conncction withi eur worhk
tliat ivould bc interesting te those outside of flie W. Ml.
S.; wat.ch for tic eues wio could hielp actihely in caîrry-
ing out a.programme. An e=rest plea lias been malde
for more hecarty co-operation by Auxiliary meinhers iii
vuis deportment of the wvorlc, and 1 arn sure thiat if everv'
GflQ does tlieir part, we 111aY confidently expeet ouir
1-feavenly Fatliers blessing.

The hearts of all true Canadians have been slirrv il
over the deporture of the Canadian contingent o
Seuth. Africa, and w'e are followiug Nvith houet; ani
1 rayers tic brave men who bave gene to thic belp of
thc mother ]and at this cri!ýis. The tioufgit lias Coi nue
ici xc-I'iuring thieso ceming nionthis eiil(l we not .stir-
round Our out-going inissionaries, these wlio are $.,
1 rainiing for tlîeir work, and whoni tbe Lord lia, raisi t),
up, Nve Virin answcr te earnest supplication, with
a girdle of prayer? This period of preparation is iîet
iikely to bc free fromn discouragenients and .self-sacrti-
lice, and there wýill be thc necessity for l>utting on titi
";whele armor," even before they gi o etdi%ë service.
Woeuld they iiet feed strengthelied by knuingi wt' wer*'
i-emembering tlîem at tic tlirone (if grace?*" Aud
tien, ini tbis spirit, eau we not go forth- to -,çork, as well
as to pra.y, sedgto learii iwhat wec (an of thc ceunitrie-,
in -whici Our representatives are Ialbarii-,ng. a-i
ilitiS arquiring thiat interest %vhiiei i.; iiinposq!tilIîî
without tic kinowledge. Let. me urge upon you to lie
loýyal te the -work. Each. eue :s needed te liein "carry
Ilie tgit"hat iute otlicr lands xnay sinie the gýliriicît

(ise.whieli lias (loetE sn iluih for liq.
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Ih.ar (csns-Iieis a lessoun foir ýV) and foi-j Ille
-iL is, ea a l'ittle Girl Fouind."'

A poor litile ;dreet girl xvas laiken siek one Cîitx
and enrricd lin tbe hospital. While thiere slie heard the'

tof Jt esir; eoming jute tI li% orld. teo sawe us. It was
ail uiex' te lier, but very prciou. Sîxe eouild.lappreeiate
sueli a wanderfull Savie)ur, and Ille k-nnwledger nuade lier
vc'ryV happy as Aie ]ay upon lier litfle cot. Oîw aqy Il
Àininse cane round,, at the usual, heur, and "Littl(%
Iiroonstie-k' (thiat was lier street naine)' held lier by
lite handl amdi vhiispered: 'Irn hiavinge real peodl limes
hiere. ewer suicli gondl turnies! s'pese l'Il hiave te o way
frein here jîrat as soon-as 1 get wcell; but l'Il take thxe
ego d time atlong-s-one ef it, iinyhiow. I)id yen know
àtlmouit Jesus bein.' hemn?"

"Ys"replied tue -nurse, 'bI knowv. Sli-sh-sI'. Don.t
ttelk tiny imore.'

Yeui dxd? 1 tlîoughit yen. iooked as if you, didn't,
and I %vas going te tell voix."
. "Whi', lÇ'oi did I look?" ilshei the nurse, forgetting

lier orders in lier euriositv.
-0' just likl mlost a' folks-kiîîd 0' glurn. 1

ïsloilln*t tlink that youMd ever look glum if you knewe(d
ulheut ,Jetsus beiin' hem-."

Noirw. di"ar Cousins, do w.e go around Iookiug "glumn 2
,)r do env faces shine with tIé joyful knowledge that

lns s r~ oine anîd is able and ivilling te cave us aIl?
.L.#t Lis rciixenber that others are looking at uis te s,,ec
ii tiuis is a truc and joyful thouglt te uls-it duloght te
hc(-andl if it is, it will tielp otîxers te helieve in IIiml.

1Xear &'ousmin Jov,-IDo 'vou think Christmuas wvill ev<'r
<'c me? 1 arn se, tired waiting for it-it doos sern cri

1ig Ihave askedl Santa ('laiti; te liring ne senietliuii.c
gnod, andl I hope b will,. dcu'lt You?

Yeur ailce. cousin,
ELÏ.. G

ire ope autaClans,-; the' Spirit of Love, xviii
visit ail 'Ile. ,ear. Cousins, and liring srnething gond.
"I'lle tiluueiee long. dae il ? And it flics se fast with
ils, oldt.r enees. Haive pa i're ear Cousin, "Ml things
couaclt îuîrnd to %%ui10 wîmoait." Gùt V'eur own, littie
]iresc'ute for othiers retady. espeeially your 110lxrist nias
1.rstent for Jiesti,," amid *îmerlip. tjic tiue %iih sell< ail
teeslnr.

Dear Cousin i e,-V hlîd ouri'frst meceting for tho
year luis p. ni. Nine mnembers present. Our annual
ineeting -%vas hlA Sptember 1Gth-ihçee Nver% sixteen
1 rese'nt. oWut f tilit Meeting mis $9.75'). Wu liad
taie lifo iniexaber-iiuy little sirter, seven yeirs olt.
àAnswer vi f irst puizzle for Octobpr is WVoixnalis Mission-
riry soeviety.

yoî'r loving Cousin,
Ont., LORNE: PIERCE.
[Ilow ice to lhave tlitt little life iiemnber.]

Dear Cousini .'oy,--I beg:rn takîng the IPalmi Birani
ouily a short tinue ago, and 1 like it "'ery inuch. I saw
ini it sonie letters frein. different girls, and 1 thouglit 1
iwould write a short one. WP, have a Mission Band
lucre, and i enjoy gr to it very- îtnuel. 1 arn goingr to
sentil i puzzle, whîic'h t would like yen te put iii tý
bePalm Blrandei" if yen. have reern. It is the first puiz-
zle I ever iinade up. anti 1 amn afraid it is flot very good.
1Irnust close now, go good-bye.

From your dear friend,
ETHEL M. PRESCOTT.

LBflo Verté.

Dear Cousin Joy,-I have never written to you be-
fore. 1 arn a meinbcr ef the Payspring Mission, Band.

y siter takes the Palm Branch, and NL"e euijoy it very
inullli, ie.speeially "cCousin Joy's Corner." I think I have
foinid the answer te Octeber puzzle, it is: "WIornns

MisionrySociety."- I enclose a puzzle-whieh is rny
first attempt-and if correct, please publislh.

Your levingy cousin,
LAURA E. WEST.

[Cousin Ethel and Laura's puzzles next rnor.tb.]

:ezrzzLm7s OI

I amn counposed of 14 letters.
My 18. 14, 5 is the plan of a country.
My 11, 4, 7 ls a foiwl.
My 10, 2, 14, 5 ls used for cleauising-.
My 6, 2, 3, 9 senietbing we wear.
My 13, 12, 7, 8, wvhere gold ls found.
My 1, 14, 13, soniething nice to cat.

MNY Nvhiole Is the naine of a mani Nho -was bem u pau,
came to this country te hc edueated; went back te Japan
aud foauded au educational Institution for lits countrynien.
Hie, naine is still loved and honored in Japan.

Charade.
My llrst Is an article.
My second la one born te lulicrit a kingdonxi.
MXy third is a proposition.
My fourth ls a word xneaning harnîony, coneord.
My whole Is eue of thie sweetest narnes given te, thc Saviour.

1 amx eorposed of 15 letters.
My 7, 14, 12, la a domestie P nlmal.
bly 4, GO, 3, a kiud of flour.
?Jy 13, 10, 11, 15, a titie given to a yoitiàgý lady.
My 8, 14, 2, a ldnd of meat.
IMy 1, 5, 9, 14, 0, dress; te put ln order.
£My 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, is a uxame very sacred te, us.
My whole la what. Cousin Joy %vlshes for ail lber de-ar cousins.
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IHERE CAME A LIT-TLE CHILD TO EARTH.

There eanmo a ILtte ehild -to earth
Long agu;

And 'the angels et Go4 proclalrncd ils blrth
ilgli and 10wv;

Out on tlie nlght so cal1m and stili
Their song -%vas heard;

For they knew that the chld on 1Dethleheni'r àM~
Was Christ the L-.ord.

Far awvay In a, goodly land,
* Fair and brIght,

Childt-on wlth crowns of glory stand,
ftobcd Ini white.

TheY slng how the Lord of that world Ezc ta':
A chlld was born;

And that they nilght a cro.,tn of glorv WiX
Woro a erown of .thorn

And forevermeore, in their robes mos' :fz'
And undeflled,

The£-e rarFonted eblidren lite pra1«ý:ý*crî
Wl o was nce a chlld.

LITTLE HILDA.
B3y Ahtha A. Cret.toih.

"'1t is ahuiost Chiristris,e" said, L\ed. Snyder, coning
inteo the principal room cf tIc trappers' post, -NhIere aà
dezen or more Toit gh-lookin g mn were gathcred.

"What has Cliristmas te do with a place lize tibis."
said thle bartender,gr-uffly.

"Ohrlstm,3 is for e'verybody, ana uittle Ililda at least
ougliht te hiave a share iu it."-

"The child lias ne business iu a camp like this."'
cCShe is met te blame fer being liere, lîowever, and wc

ought te dlo whiat wve eau te niake lier happy. Let lii
have a OChristmas trc for lier?"

<qWhat coula we put ou it?"
«Coloured. wax tapers, and a dcli, at least."I
The meu ail shouted, ana onie said:
«Yeul stop eut twvo or thrce liundred miles or se and

buy a doli anad WC will pro-vide a tree.-*
"Mou ferget the-mnnthly mail et the trading siai.

tien.-"e 
«

"cWelI, yen are at least a inonth toc laIe lu yoir briglit
ideaq. and liow woffld yc>u know vherce sen(j for a
dl?"p

'"I reinembler n naine, and a, miontl aeo I sent ineney
Ïc' Lord & Taylor, 1Nèw Yorkc for new clothes foriilo
a large -porcelain dcli, ana a box cf tapers, anad Ihey are
liore. What 1 waut te know s if wec eau have our troc
iu lus rocm?"

'A feliow as brizht as yen u av anything'lie
lieuse affords," roplied. the'bartender.

Se the rooli was eleancd, the tree was brougît i-i and
,cet up, wnith a barrel for a-, standardf, the fine, han .soni-i
dcli fastened iu lime top, thc coloured. tapers -,et thiclc-
IV on the imnds cf the branches and twigs, alla wîen it
was quitAt dark il was lighted, ana the nintlierlesis littho

girl, who ecoula net remember to hlave qeen a womian.
ehild. or Jloli, was breuglt iu lier faLlier's armis.

"G~ eR k t lier," whispercd the mncii. "Isn't slie de-

lightcdl Slie is as pretty ýas a picture in lier neiv

-61t is Ililda," eried the litile girl, strétcliing up lier
arrns f'or thp doli. "JIili in the troc;, please take lier

<',wr01 , IINo, this pays,'.- said one of the chier men01,
ne Mie litile girl earried the large doIll for one aîîd
tineother to liold; ndi lier father Faid:

"f usced Io bc teld thait the spirit or ('lîristîntîs Nvzns to
RItmnke otl.Iiers happy, but 1 was 1et ûXpecting 1V to appeair

etway liere iu t1w wildcrness. 1 thank you for the ehil-i
aîid for îîsl.

"I kîîew not (Ieitma, aid ene of the nien, who
wvas ail Iniditin. "\VJîc will tel mne?"e

1At that, one told thle story or tule Chirist-ciîil, antI
then. 'nother aud. ;încthvir, anîd soitne of thieir Mdens ivere
Very crud(e.

"Whiy camle lie Jîcre?" aslccd the Iudiaîî. Anld. Neil
replied qiicky ana solinmly iiu wordls comnilited, long
b'eforeo ii Suulday- selioi:

"'For God se loved Ilic wcrld that ho gzave liis on'1y-
hegotten Son, that whosoever believcthi Ili hlm s1leîld
not perisli, but hiave everlastiing lite.'

"Docs thiat moail us toc?."
«Yos, aul.»
"Thon. why do wc not m a lal the days hîappy

Chlristmas days lilzc thiis?'>'
"Whly, indoodc?" echoeil the barteuder, putting lîci-

tics and glascs out of sihand pulling downl thif
notices of rmn, gin and. whislcoy froin the wvalle. Y~î
have found a dcli, Snyder, don't you thinli yout could
lima a Bible?"

-Ycs. by) opening my truukli."
That -%as the beginning that endcd iu a Sundav-

sehooli a, mission edurci, nad true hitas
Wheu the warmn weather came, littie ]lildla was car-

iedl te the home cf lier grandmether, where she is
growing ilp iimder Christian influences. She stili treas,.
-tres lier first dlil, and reinerabers the Christmas tîree
nt the tper'post thiat bore sueli lovely fruit in lead-
ing thiose rougli men fo tlin«k cf Christ.

«Vheni 1 amn a ivoniau I shall be a missicnary in the
ivild sections of our own Ilad," shc says 1 fer I lcuow
,vlîat kind liearts tiiere are stili ltntaught, and. hew
thiankfully they reeeive the goodl tidings of great joy."

In the i1ýeiicc of tha3 Treasurer, 'Miss Wilkes, the
Treasurer 1s -report was prcsonteil by the Recordiug
Sccretary. M-Nis. Kerr. Thle rcceipts frem the Branchiei
amcuntd to over $1OO000. The total receipts for the~
Year amounited to $-13,303.

'l'ie report cf he Fielcd Secretary was very interc'4-
ing and encotiragin!r. Frein latest reports frein, Yapan
tuie mîew --ehool building iu Toio, nearinz cempletlin,

wsentirelv swept INVR by a typhoon, nmneli te the dis-
appointuient cf tixose ivie have Sne cmpletelyý superin-
fendeid the wcrk and whn have hopefully watchcdi it.;
îSTogre.çî. "çTiigli casi down, thiey are net destroyed,"
::nld are eorgosyplanning for rc-buildinz at once.
There arc now .385 puffils in the seheels in Japan-ot
these 1^45 arc iiu boarding seliols.-[Bead. I1eport.
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LEAVES FROMV THE BRANCHES,

N. B. and P. E. 1. Branch.

MON(~TN-Wlire very gladl Io lijar tliat a Mi's-
biofl irele Iimý larcii fornîvtla, n ne io ti flic.,

thivheen îîvîibQrth:. the 1cefhrseig nt; fnIIoows:
I'ri-sidexit, iHz Iaggio Lee.

Ist Vice-president, 31iss Laturvl limiiter.
12nl V'- rciei iffuliertsu'n.

ett. 8ý"erefiryý, 3Mims Etliel Licklîart.
(Cor. $erer ,q kXaggie Wortmaîî.
'IIeabtirer, 31Î.s 1Mary l'etc'rs.

loi"w if. ould strengtheii and extend the iv'ork at
liçiUIie and ebroad if eirort wverc mnade everywherea tu in-

ttre.st antJ ]old the iirtercst of the young ivonen of our
t'ongregcitionas. UVo pray that this inew Circle many find
flic blessing flirt surely cornes i carnest work for

TJ.he '611) WVht iveCxi Band ist has begiuî the
y.'ar iveil.

Wo0 ivil1 bc --lad 1<o lic&r frin othQr. 1 '«onder if the
adsare reinemberiixg thiat Christmaus is drawing ncar,

flie hiest tinte in thre wliole year for children Io hold a
p'îulic ncetiiig-the tvlildren's own tinre.

If yonI have îuût already beguan tu preparo for it, whiy
iiat bcgiii :ut o]]e? IL -%vill interest the littie ones moro

.:niui iiiyihxii eisc'. Let cery ineinber have soute.
thing Io t1c), and let y(ir mneeting be net only cntertain-
ilîg, but aise instructive. *Xau l'lave ]carned sorncthing
-tel it In your audience.

(hie Word More.-- mnan one sentenic-If wun did
iiiot get iver.' niember tn subQoribe for Palmn Brirnch jr'

oc-fol 4r, soc, tliit they dn before Jaxnary.
E. F.- CodLTiuiRT,

isonBaud. 'Secretary.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch

IXXlU8OII-Ou work in Ille "Ciraee Metlîadi.4t
'hureh7'ývi lhi a nVerv initcre.stixrg, althauighl outr

1.ind. À. sinll, and ie Weati'r 1111, beitî 4ra~tu
~'rccntîîîgtut regular ai tclancc' of mir neues

Otir I..szwns are tabou frum the Pl'i in Branedi. M~
Tuti. a 14vib m-it ils a nieé kitter. ieflign il.;

.11ii tlui.' ]If nit, ini Brit ish (,qoluinhliai inr wluicî ý;1îe Ilib-
ar ti- t o lonmg \Ve liî<ld ont public e tig and.-hoi

ur >'ei.l~.og~îîîa'arranged> whieh '«as vecry inter-.
s-fn.The' eolecti<ii ndlded quitte -a little tn olir

FOIIPl(!lIIE-Wi. art. glad te litar aegain front, mir
'Onvad" 'm. \ve arc al1so gladl to hevar voit art'

IWR\XUKTlr re ofe ire 'Ry Workers",
)-antd reids-: "Ontr iiiteings are fairtnightly. once a

î:înt Wtntke -;f) flw lalun Brauroiili programme, anil
sewv t bt'e ltùri'te t4t~tins diiug orders for Ibut

%we.rk fruin our friends. VIr#e hcld an open ]-and ineet-

iîug nîîdl five o'clook tca, inviting our inotliors and
frinds, lit the home of our president. Collection from

('11enANmr. M. BIAINE.
Iiisioii Band Cor. Sccrotary.

JATTLl'IZIU'Olt, Slîclburnc-"'The prospeehi
J.,ok brigluter, for more nuenibers are joining oue "lar-
luar B1ell', Baud. We hitvc really interesting 111etings'.

1111( try to aroitîseo ur young people with items of fai,
laay ('Iîiiî-a and .Tnpan.
S'OUTII- FA1IMIIGTO-Thcl "1'icquet Guara-

Band sceretary % rites: ~W0 meet at the hiomieof sorne
Clie of the nueinbers of the band cycry fortniglit. After
ixe business is transetcd ive enUjoya social luine of en.
tertLuinnien3lt ini the wvay of readings, mnunie, etc., followv-
cd by refreshments, providled by our hostess. The ln-
terest, i missionary wvork iig very good indeed',

Subscribere, Pleaae Give Attention!

You '«ill lereafitor bo givon only one mnonth's notice
biefore your subscriptiouns out. 're paper '«il].thon
lie stoppod until wc reeor further notice from you.

Wo e ul) rcoxnmnd to our readors a leaflet, "Thre
Importance of M[ission Bands," published by our Lit-
(*rture Conruit tee, I o he aa at 1ioom 20, auJl the other
depots. _____________ 2

WVe regret to say that a inistakoe hurving been -made..
in the iinnher of papers rceived lu6t month, '«e were
reluetantiy obliged to rut off our comaplimentary anrd
fcreign subseribors, and aiso those '«ho sent iu sub-
F(ription., alter tltat date. 1\o Novenibor numbers, con-
eoquently, are to bc obtained. We lhave been reqniested
ie re-publilr env Field Stwdy for Pecemb.er, aud yent

výiii find it tii the 4th (Editorial) page.

Suibjeot for next Ficld Study wilile bI anazawa aud
Xaprie.

RESOLUTION PASSED AT THE MEETING 0F THE
BOARD 0F MANAGERS IN HAMILTON, ONT.,

That tiks convention extends tu 2Miss Smnith, Editor
of Paîni Braxich, heartfelt greetings, at tire sanie lune

I.sslurmgl4 lier of ur apprccîation of her unselfisli labors'
ini tire interests of - ou work tibrough thre mediumn of
'Palm 'Brancli."-

' e desire niso te pl'wçe on record our regard for thre
Palier it,;e1, belioving flhat it is perforrning a mission

ic-r gooil tmong ah tire Cireles and 'Bands in our Pour-
iein, %vlho haive av'aiied txemsch"es of thre oppýortirnity

tf sectiring it. Wle hope that ini Ibis mrcoming yeax'
overy Circ-1.e and Baud connectedl with env Soeiety will
avait lencve of the ihelps afforded riud inspiration

givn troghi thic*ir mwn paper, "'TIe Palm Blranch."'


